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but I found no chue. I interrogated the late poal uder restraint from the instruc-4 Rev. Dr. Richardson on the subject(hie, in bis tions 'vhichi he had received from the Minis-Îyounger days, lost an arin ivhile actively serv- try at home, 'vho had no relish for the con-in' a aval caacity in one of the expedi- test in 'hich they fund themseclves en-tions ordered by Sir George Prevost>. I ad- jgaged. " Toivards spring, 1814, so invete-dressed notes to several gentlemen ivho hiad rate'>' Venitas says, " vas Sir George's rageinterested themnselves in early Canadian his- 1for armistices, notwithstanding the injurioustory, but without resuit. Amongst them, 1 consequences of the former to the militarylespecially, 1 applied to Col. Coffin, above service, thiat a negotiation for another wasInamed, but after inquiry instituted, hie could 1set on foot, and defeated solely fromn theafford. me no help. Inquiries ivere also refusali our admirai on the American Sta-made for me of the present proprietors and tion to concur in it. The Americans gavepublishers of the .4 1ontrea/Heraid 1 thoughit Iout that the proposition came from SirSthat possibly among the traditions of the fGeorge, whichi I believe, because otherwiseoffice of that paper the name of its nowv his- lie would have met it at once by a directItorical contributor might be preserved. Mn. negative that would have ended ail discus-Penry, the present editor of the Heraid, jsion on the subject. In January, 1814,kindly endeavoured to get the desîred infor- wvhilst the Legisiature wvas sitting at Quebec,rnation from Mr. Archibald Ferguson, a gen- fSir George made a trip to Montreal, from notleman flow aged more than ninety years, military motive that has ever been disco-formerly proprietor of Zkra/d. Mr. Fergu- vened or assigned, during which the then* son s reply, however, now lying before me, Assembly were active in preparing mischief.was as follows :-" In answer to your note That Session ivas a stormy one, and endingof the i 7th instant, I beg to inform yout that inj March, the I{ead-Quarters were re-I do not knoiw who wrote the articles signed ftransferred to Montreal. %Venitas and Nerva,' in 1815. They %vene Soon after the navi gation opened upon Lakepublished nine years before 1 purchased the f Champlain, Capt. Pning, in the naval com-Herafd establishment, and the two former f mand t'nere, saiIed from Isle aux Noix withproprietors ivere dead before 1 purchased." our flotilla, then superior to that of the(I had coupled my query about Venitas with enemy, wvhich had wvintered in Otten Creek,-one about a writer styhng hî-msei Nerva, Iwhere they had a ship in yard employed injalso in the-Jfe,-a/d, but Nerva 1 discovered fconstructing a force intended to surpassafterwards by accident, while looking through 1ours. Capt. Pning, in consequence, applied~thearticles in Mr. Morgan's Bibiotheca Canaz- fto Sir George for some troops to accompanyjden.ris.) EIow 1 came at length to recoven him, wvith a vicv of attemptng to destroy ths

the ahl but totally forgotten authorship of establishment and the vessels in that creek,teVenitas letters, 1 will detail concisely f ihether afloat on upon the stocks, which,' nextafter 1 have given a sample or twvo of the Ito Sackett's 1-arboun, was an object worth a
tion :if in so short a period an uncertainty s0 fvas refused. When Capt. Pring rctunneddecided could spring up in regard to writ- from his cruise up that creek, hie reported toings whose atosi vspoalnt-Sir 

George what might have been done bya

nous toene authorasho asby »t us j*oint attack, and then hie was offered assist-haebe, in the da v hen printing was iance, but the Captai» repli,ýd that it wasunknowvn, and when of many an important te» too late, as the enen.y had takenrecord no duplicate existed, for am biguities armn and prepared accordingly . Sir Georgeto arise on such points ; how easy it must had the extraordinary fatality of uither neyerhave been, at the dictate of policy or ambi- attempting an active operation, or of think-Jtion, to falsify and substitute, 'vith small ling of it Oonly 'vhen thle time for acilchance of explicit detection at the hands of execution ivas past."jposterity. I lere is a passage %vhich, for styl e, mayJVenitas, throug hout his letters, inveighis remind us of Kinglake or Sir William Na-againbt Sir George Prevost for an apparent pier ; the incidents referred to will also pro-l ack of energy, decision, and dash. But we Ibably interest us. "'As the season for actioni must tbear in mmnd ivhat .Auchinleck has said, advanced,»' Venitas says, " to the astonish-jas quoted just now, that Sir George ivas ment of everyone, there ivas formed ab~


